<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Sites</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:50 AM 9:00 AM</td>
<td>class: Principles of Acct II</td>
<td>MSC WINONA 220, MSC RED WING 3-110 (WAS 3-112)</td>
<td>4., instructor: Leighton Fritz/Lyle Stelter, ACCT2212., notes: Winona will dial - no class on 9/1, 10/16, 11/10 and 11/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 AM 9:00 AM</td>
<td>Mary Donlin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:50 AM 12:00 PM</td>
<td>class: Liberal Arts Math</td>
<td>MSC WINONA 220, MSC RED WING 3-110 (WAS 3-112)</td>
<td>3., instructor: Alice Zimmer, MATH2518., notes: Winona will dial - no class on 9/1, 10/16, 11/10 and 11/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:50 AM 9:00 AM</td>
<td>class: Principles of Acct II</td>
<td>MSC WINONA 220, MSC RED WING 3-110 (WAS 3-112)</td>
<td>4., instructor: Leighton Fritz/Lyle Stelter, ACCT2212., notes: Winona will dial - no class on 9/1, 10/16, 11/10 and 11/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 AM 9:00 AM</td>
<td>Mary Donlin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:50 AM 12:00 PM</td>
<td>class: Liberal Arts Math</td>
<td>MSC WINONA 220, MSC RED WING 3-110 (WAS 3-112)</td>
<td>3., instructor: Alice Zimmer, MATH2518., notes: Winona will dial - no class on 9/1, 10/16, 11/10 and 11/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:45 PM 7:15 PM</td>
<td>class: Intro to Education*</td>
<td>MSC RED WING 215 (WAS 5-103), DCTC 2-722, HTC BP H160 (CLASS)</td>
<td>3., instructor: Kris Nei, ED101, other sites: host is SCTC 412 rec1 is HTC-BP rec2 is DCTC rec3 is SETC-RW 215., notes: SHOT will dial and leave connection up until 9:30 for ED 312 - no class on 11/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:20 PM 9:30 PM</td>
<td>class: Coaching &amp; Productivity</td>
<td>MSC WINONA 220, MSC RED WING 3-110 (WAS 3-112)</td>
<td>3., instructor: Gayle Plank, SMGT1210., notes: Winona will dial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scheduled Actual
 9/21/2008  to  9/27/2008

7:30 PM  9:30 PM  class: Human Relations for Teachers/Lab*  
7:30 PM  9:30 PM  Denise Jesse
Sites:    MSC RED WING 215 (WAS 5-103), DCTC 2-722, HTC BP H160 (CLASS)
Notes:    3. instructor: Kris Nei, ED312, other sites: host is SCTC 412, notes: SHOT will dial at 4:45pm for ED101 and will leave connection up through this class - no class on 11/11

Wednesday  9/24/2008

7:50 AM  9:00 AM  class: Principles of Acct II  
8:00 AM  9:00 AM  Mary Donlin
Sites:    MSC WINONA 220, MSC RED WING 3-110 (WAS 3-112)
Notes:    4. instructor: Leighton Fritz/Lyle Stelter, ACCT2212, notes: Winona will dial - no class on 9/1, 10/16, 11/10 and 11/27

5:30 PM  9:30 PM  class: Supervision Prin I  
Mary Donlin
Sites:    MSC WINONA 220
Notes:    3. instructor: Gayle Plank, SMGT1210, notes: RW will dial

Thursday  9/25/2008

7:50 AM  9:00 AM  class: Principles of Acct II  
8:00 AM  9:00 AM  Mary Donlin
Sites:    MSC WINONA 220, MSC RED WING 3-110 (WAS 3-112)
Notes:    4. instructor: Leighton Fritz/Lyle Stelter, ACCT2212, notes: Winona will dial - no class on 9/1, 10/16, 11/10 and 11/27

10:50 AM  12:00 PM  class: Liberal Arts Math  
11:00 AM  12:00 PM  Mary Donlin
Sites:    MSC WINONA 220, MSC RED WING 3-110 (WAS 3-112)
Notes:    3. instructor: Alice Zimmer, MATH2518, notes: Winona will dial - no class on 9/1, 10/16, 11/10 and 11/27

4:20 PM  7:30 PM  class: Homeopathy & Flower Essences  
4:30 PM  7:30 PM  Mary Donlin
Sites:    MSC WINONA 220, MSC RED WING 3-110 (WAS 3-112)
Notes:    3. instructor: Dawn Bennett, THPY1473, notes: Winona will dial - no class on 10/16, 11/10 and 11/27
8:30 AM  12:00 PM  class: SHRM****
9:00 AM  12:00 PM  Dean Bartsch

**Sites:**  CC E1705 (KOPP), ACCORD MCU (UCR) - 1, MSC WINONA
   203, NCC P1 (S2362), SCC MKTO PORT, SPC P1 (138)

**Notes:**  instructor: Craig Witthaus., other sites: host is Century
   College, rec1 is MN West-Worthington Rm 209 via E.164
   5075296174  (IP 156.98.64.196)  rec2 is MN West-Granite
   Falls Rm 111 via E.164 3205346744  (IP 156.98.66.21)  rec3
   MN West-Marshall via IP 156.98.66.9  rec4 is St Cloud TC 412
   via CM-SCTC2 E.164 2182552577  (IP 156.98.69.66) rec5 is
   audio-only dial-in for Kathy Accola (from
   608-784-4955), notes: UCR MCU will dial - Mkto p1 will be in
   Ag Conference Room - no connection on 10/17